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The death of the Dowager Empress
Augusta, wife of the late Emperor
William of Prussia, uccurred on the
7th lost.

Hon. A. W. Smiley, who bag twice
represented Clarion county in the
lower boose of the legislature, is talked
of as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for State Senator from this
district. If it's to be a Democrat
irom mis district, certainty bmilcy is
the man who should" have it. The
Democrats haven't got any better
timber.

Senator Morgan's proposition to
send the negroes back to Africa be
cause they came from there originally,
develops a principle which might
work peculiarly if applied to the Sen-

ator's own race. Suppose that all the
white people were sent back to Europe
because that was their original home.
The noble red man might be willing to
corns off the reservalion acd occupy
the United Slates as a game preserve.

Pittsburg Ditpatch.

Hon. William Darraoh Kelley,
the "father of the House," died at six
o'clock on the evening of the 10th
inst., at his house in Washington, D.
C, of cancer. Mr. Kelley was born
in Philadelphia, April 1, 1814. His
father died when he was young, so
that he was compelled to leave school
when 11 years old and strive to help
support his mother and three children
besides himself that she had to care
for. He commenced work as an er-

rand boy and afterward apprenticed
himself to a jeweler, mastering the
trade at 20. In 1835 he worked as a
journeyman in Boston. Later he re-

turned to Philadelphia, studied law,
was admitted to the bar in 1841, and
finally rose to the office of prosecutor
in the court of common pleas in Phil-
adelphia. In 1847 Governor Shunk
appointed him a judge, which office he
held ten years. Ia 1860 he was elect-

ed to congress and has since been con-

tinuously He was consid-
ered the greatest advocate of protec-
tion in the nation's councils.

Straight Temperance.

Some lime ago it was announced
mat a can would be issued soon tor a
State meeting of the n W.
C. T. U. of Pennsylvania in Philadel
pbia, preliminary to the holding of the
National Convention in Cleveland,
January 22. The call was issued by
Mrs. Harry White, of Indiana, Chair
man, and Miss M. S. Shepard, of
Mansfield, Secretary of the disaffected
portions of the Pennsylvania W. C. T.
u., ana Lies January lb and 17 as
the meeting days. The text of the
call with the complete list of signers
Is as follows:

"A crisis in the progress of woman's
Christian temperance work has come,
which makes it necessary for the tem
perance women, of Pennsylvania who

are opposed to the partisan policy of
the National W. C. T. U. shall meet
in conference, to unite and decide upon
ineir tuiure action, Chester, liutler,
Tioga and Lehigh county W. C. T.
Unions have already divided. Indi
vidual unions throughout the State
have, withdrawn, and many noble
Christian temperance workers decline
longer to approve by remaining in
the W. C. T. U., of a policy that their
conscience and judgment condemn,
while many who have quietly dropped
out of the work are now expressing
desire to join an organization formed
npon the original plan of the W. C,

l. U. A conrerenco ot all women
who desire to do Christian temperance
work, and who object to the partisan
policy of the National W. C. T. U., is
therefore called to meet in the hall of
the American Sunday School Union,
1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on
the 16th and 17th of January, 1890,
at 10 a. m. It is most earnestly urged
that officers of W. C. T.
Unions, local and county, of the W.
C. T. Leagues, and all other non par-

tisan woman's temperance ortrairtii- -

lions, as well as individual Christian
temperance workers who approve this
call, be present at this confereuce."

SIGNERS TO THE CALL.

The call is signed by Mrs. Harry
White, Indiana; Miss M. S. Shepard,
Mausfield ; Allegheny county, Mrs.
Ellen M. Watsou, Mrs. Joseph D.
Weeks, Mrs. II. C. Csmpbell, Mrs. R.
D. Bowman, Mrs. B. C. Christy ; Berks
county, Mrs. Ella M. Showalter, Mrs.
N. C. Cora, Mrs. M. E. Sullivan, Mrs.
E. Nichols; Chester county, Mh
Mary R. Mullvaiue, Mrs. Dr. Parke,
Mrs. Helen I. Hodgson, Mrs. Wm.
Evaus; Clarion county, Mrs. Geo, W.
Cobleutz, Mrs. Judge Campbell ; Lau-cast-

county, Mrs. El leu W. Brosius,
Mr. W. A. Heiuhu, Mrs. Eliza Laker ;

Lehigh county, Mrs. C. A. Douglass,
Mrs. Chas. R. James; Luzerne county,
Mrs. If. W. Palmer, Mrs. W. R. tax,

Mrs. II. Bennett; Mercer county,
Mrs. Levi Morrison; Northampton
county, Mrs. Traill Green ; Philadel-
phia county, Mrs. II. S. Ellis; Toller
county, Mrs. Walter Wells, Mrs. Mary
E. Stcbbins; Susquehanna county,
Mrs. 8. L. Gales; Tioga county, Mrs.
Judge II. W. Williams, Mrs. F. B.

Tilts, Mrs. M. N. Edwards; Venango
county, Mrs. M. M. Huling, Mrs. W.
F. Wood; Warren county, Mrs L D.

Wetmore ; Washington county, Mrs.

Joshua M. Wright, and many others.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
WAfmiNoroN, Jan. 10, 1800.

Senator E Imutids, in a five minute
speech effectually took the color out
of a lurid speech delivered by Seoalor
Voorhees in favor of a resolution of-

fered by him calling upon the Attnr-ney-Geuer-

fir information as to
whether the U. S. District Attorney at
Indianapolis bad acted under orders
from the department of Justice in the
matter of refusing to sanction the is

suing of a warrant Tor the arrest of
Col. W. W. Dudley during his recent
visit to Indianapolis. Mr. Edmuods
offered as an amendment the following,
which was adopted : "That the Attor
ney General be and hereby is instruct
ed to inform the Senate what instruc-
tions, if any, the department of Jus-
tice has given to S N. Chambers, dis-

trict attorney for the district of Iu- -

diana, on the subject of the arrest of
W. W. Dudley or his exception from
arrest, and by what authority of law
any such instructions have been given,
and that copies of all such correspond-

ence be transmitted to the Senate."
Mr. Edmunds sarcastically expressed
his admiration of and concurrence in
the beautiful tribute of the Senator
from Iodiana to the value of political
morality. This caused a broad smile
all around, which was incieased to a
positive titter among the republicans
when Mr. Edmunds sent to the clerk's
desk and bad read a letter written by
the chairman of a democratio county
committee in Iodiana some months
before the alleged Dudley "blocks of
five" letter, which was so nearly like
that document that Mr. Edunds called
it its twin brother. The resolution
adopted will bring no information,
simply because the Attorney General
has none to give. Mr. Voorhees knew
this, but being overloaded with slurs
and innuendoes against Mr. Harrison
be took this occasion to unload. He
has injured no one except himself.

The Senate committee on the
World's Fair gave hearings to re pre
sentatives of all the cities interested
in this work. St. Louis and Washing-

ton have already beeu heard and to-

morrow Chicago and New York will

have their say. The House bills on
the subject have been referred to the
House committee ia Foreign Affairs,
of which Mr. Hilt, of Illinois, is

chairman. This looks like a big ad
vantage iu favor of Chicago, but il

isn't, because the committee has prac
tically decided to report a bill leaving
tho sile blank, to be filled by vote of
the House. That will give everybody
an equal show.

Justice Brewer seemed thoroughly
at home on the bench of the Supreme
Court when he took his seat for tho
first time Monday.

Speaker Reed and Representative
Cannon, in accordance with a resolu-

tion of the House, went to ex Speaker
Randall's house, and administered the
oalh of office to him, be not having
been able to occupy his seat in the
House at this session up to this time
on account of his bad health.

The tobacco people, both growers
and manufacturers, took up a good

deal of the time of the Houso commit-

tee on Ways and Meaos this week.
Every conceivable side of the tobacco
question was given.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly Press affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a very trifling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both the
Rki'UIilican and tho Weekly Press at the
very low price of 11.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for ouo year, an advance of
only id cent over tho price of the Ki l l .h

an alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages anil $1.75 ill advanco cull
have the advantage, of this splendid offer.
Tho Weekly Pi cas is tho very best weekly
lamilv in the country, ('outlining 10 pages
weekly of tho choicest Uenoral News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong Editorials, Young People's

a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to inako tho
most desirable family reading matter.
With those two papers in your family you
will be sure of tho best aervico in each
department. The Kki'I'ulU'AM is tho
ohlol and best of Ihe coui.ty papers, sup
plies you weekly Willi alt Ilia homo news
of interest, Buch as no city weekly cau
Missilily give, and the Weekly Pre pro-

vides you w ith all tho world wido news
ami a units of general reading such as no
local paper can (oHiljly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined oiler
you get tho best of eacn class of reading
in its proper place and at a price so rea
Kouaulo that you cannot annul to deprive
vour.sell and family of mu benent ot it.
No such oiler has ever been inauo by any
responsible paper in tho couulv. Sub
scribe now.

l)OAIUof EXAMINING SURUEONfi
AJ for Eorest County.

H. S. Tow ler M. U.. President : J. W
Morrow M. 1)., Secretary ; J. U. Siggina
M. I'., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in Dr. Morrow's ottice, 'lionesta, on tho
third Wednesday of each mouth, at 10
o'clock, a, in.

f

DAVID -:- - MINTZ,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

General Cleaning up Sales, to make Itoom
for Spring Goods!

Wo are now offering our Entire Sl.sk of Indies' nml Children's Clonks ami Under-
wear, regardless of cost. Also our Kino Stock or Mpn' nml Youth's Ovorcoiit and
Heavy Underwear, nml n Complete Linn of Clankets, guilts, Flannels, Morse Blank-
et", Kobes, Ac,, In fael all Winter Uoods, at rcmarkobly low price.

Wo have opened up In eonnoetion with tho
CHANT TAIhOr.INd ESTA HUSH M ES T,
known l'rinee of Cutters, LYMAN OPKLL, nnd are now ready to till orders Prompt-ly for I'ailor-mad- o Clothing In a first ehiss manner. If we have no clothes in stocklino enough for you we can with dispatch make you a First Class Suit on Hhort notice.

ouit sroc k or fixi: imixs aois
Is the largest in County at price to suit all. As to T,.rIES' WRAPS, we have them
In Plush. Cloth. New markets. Ao.. and in all tho l.eadmu Styles. Tailor-mad- e, and
aro oll'ering Bargains. We buy

Direct from tho Manufacturers, and have a complete line at riottoni Prices.
CUTLERY Complete Stock of I. X. L. Uoods in Pocket Knives and Razors

a lull linoot American Pocket and llutcher Knives.
Company.

fine of

n Mts-sm- itu Wesson, Harrington A Richardson
Cartridges of all kinds.

UNDER AND OVERWEAR FOR ALL.
Tho most Complete Stock of

Imported : and : Domestic : Dry : Goods !

in this section of the State. Call and examine for youselves.

W o have our 'Stock of Clothing mado for
Ready Made goods. In fact the best in Western Pennsylvania. Very low prices. A
nice line of OVERCOATS suitablo for Holiday presents.

BOOT!
An Extra fine assortment of all tho best makes nt Prices.

FIXE 1,1 JEWEI.KY.
Oold anil Silver Watches In great numbers. Gold Watch Chains, Charms,
Rings, Pins, Ac., Ac.

Our Queenswaro Department Is Complete in "Albion" ware.
TRUNKS, VALISES, S ATI! ELS, Ac.

Brussels, Ingrains, Hemp. Special Room
oi an snaocs ana uosigns.

Highest market price paid Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep Pelts, Ginseng, Ac.

DAVID MINTZ.

The Boston Clothing

HOUSE
Will open to tho Public tho BULLERS

i

in
our

BLOCK,

MARIENVILLE,

Witli Splendid
Call and get prices and

spect stock.

M. LEVY, Proprietor.

CARTER'S

CURE
Pick Headache ami iviieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious stale of the Hvstem, such as
Imzziih'kh, Nauwu. l)nminesH,' IihtrtKj uftt--

I'aiu in tlte M1, A.e While their moot
n uitii kahle bhucchk ltan tit en shown iu curing

Headache, yet Cahtkh's Little Liver Pills
are eijually valuable in (mHtijanin, curing
and jneveutiiiK tints annoying complaint, while
Uiry bno correct all disorders of tlie (stomach,
Ftumilatrt the liver and regulate the buweih.
fcvea if they only cured

Ache thry would la almc-t- priet less to those
who flutter from this distressing complaint;
but fortunntt-l- their pootlueus doe not end
here, and those who once try tht-i- will find
these little i1Ih In ho many wa that
they will not he willing to do without them,

alter ail sick head

ACH!
Il thehane of so many lives that tier Is where
w. make our grt-u- t bcaat. Our pilk euro it

hilti others Jo not.
t'AHTKK'r) LiTTi.K Liver PiUJt are Tery mnll

and vry eAy to take. One or two ilU make
a d'M They are btrictly veftnhl and do
not. or puTk', tut by their jffiitle arino

leou all who use them. In vial at 'icfiittt;
eve fur $1. Hold everywhere, or eiit by LuoiL

CASTES UELlCmi CO., Vaw York.

a4
H

m
,11

People'" Store n Fii st Class ME1I- -
under t It A iiiimnrrrtittnt-i- t tf ilxnt wi

Also

us, r.nd have in stock a very lino

r. Arms

AND : SHOES !

Rock

OF
and Silver

Rest

for

in

Merchandise.

valuable.

but

for Display. Window Shades, Oil Cloths

PA.

New Line of General

VT A TC 1 1 M A K I X O .

Tho undersigned would respect
fully announce to his old friends, that he
hiis'relurucd to Tionesta and has located
in tho Kepler Block, formerly occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton as a harness-shop- , where
ho will be prepared to greet his old friends
and many new ones, lluving contractor
an inward disease from w liich I have suf-
fered lor 'l years, and w hich requires ex-
ercise, I must therefore have an hour's
walk each morning and evening, and shall
open my o.lice at 8 o'clock, A. M., and
close at 8 o'clock, P. M.

R. RALLE, Tionesta, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application

vi!l he iiiinio at the next of the
Hoard of I'srdons, on tlio 3d Tuesday of
January, 1MKI, for tho pardon of i'lank
Hunter, convicted at tho Sept. Term of
tho Court of (quarter Sessions of Forest
County, of attempting to procure and
procuring an abortion.

C. C. RUMIJKRGER.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commission khs' Okku'K ok )

Foiikst County, V

Tionksta, Pa., Jan. 1, 1800. J

Notice is hereby given that the Commis-
sioners of Forest County w ill mectallhoir
otlu e in the Court House, at Tionesta, on
the fourth and Jill of February, next, for
the purpose of holding a Court of Appeals
from the Assessment of Imhj.

W. II. Sllll.MJS,
C. F. Lkdkuuk,
J.J. Paksons,

County Commissioners.
Attest, J.vs. T. Buknnan, Clerk.

YOU WANT a rexneelnble lob of
printing at a reasonable price bond your

ruur to this ollico,

Look out for the Advertisement.

Pries.

acrifi.ee
OWING TO THE WARM WKATIIER,

FUKT1IKK FACT

A GREAT OVERSTOCK

CONSISTING OK

30 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
29 I Fen's Melton Overcoats,
23 Worsted Overcoats,
32 Kersey Overcoats,

THKSE GOODS Ml'ST I1E SOLD, AS
HIES', MISSES' ANI THESE

WILL HE SOLD AT

t
nml Unit' Nllk

Oct,!

CHILDREN'S

smcmL prices
From Now until February 1st, 1890.

Tifullcn' Milliters,
Fur Cap, Wlutcr NiiKh, ftlovr uiwl ItllllciiM,

And Everything in tho lino of

nro goinx to be sold. Prices slmll not rUikI In tho wny. Wlint I wnul Is

LESS GOODS AND MORE MONEY!

THEM

THK LACK AND TUB
TUAT IIAVK

FINE OVERCOATS

OVR. LARGE

COATS, CLOTHING,
CHOCK of Rarirnln

bnrpiin every
Lowest of

Call early and while assortment is good,

J. M. MINTH C1T PRICE CASH STORE.

ZLTIEW KZEZPIjIEjIE? BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

We WILL March 1

at IlIMI or

give more valuo for tlmu cn bo

NEW GOODS!
are our Fall puivlmsps of Winter Goods, nnd mnrkingtlicni

prices thnt KNOCK

"E&GCK IlOTTOJl!"

CLOTHING, OYER
Our Clothinir Room never boon no

rniiKliiK in prlee. from t.(M) to fio.OO.
Assortment Host, and Prices

overcoats;
louarters for good

Overcoat for $3.50. good Plain Overcoat !br $:l.0O. Finer
Grades prices correspond. of Overeoats
price Iu Hoys' Youths' Overcoat wo can plciuo

from Tears
JO-DON-'T BUY OVERCOATS TILL

DKESS GOODS!

!

WRAPS.

County.

tiii: TIIF,

oponlnsr
BOTTOM

Largest,

Ovoreoats! Chlni'liilla

Excellent running

would newspaper do Justice advertising our stock of Dress
Goods, Flannels Domestic Uoods. simply wo tho

the ASSOK TM K ounlitv
WILL MAKE

We Letter Assortment
LADIES' NKWMARKES! LADIES' JACKETS! MISSES' CHILI, REN'S

WRAPS In Ladies', Children's. we uro Right
assortment of

SEAL IFXjTTSIH: SACOTESl
TO OUR CLOAK

Boots and Shces.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress Shirts.

Hats and Caps.

SNOW

AS OK LA- -

FULL this
xuil Our Mock tho

AN Forest

got tho benefit tho

And 1.00

Wo just Full nnd
THE OUT

lias
Suits

tho

Wc will sell
will sell Wo will sell

have Lino
from i:t.00 and and nny

uoy rour up.

tako holo
and Wo will say that have STY LKS

and The
them GO.

have than ever

OF

!

Full

tho

got

OF

Wo

ami
Misses' nnd tho Front. Wo

also have line

FAIL SEE

Wo bftven't space enumerate prices, only say that WE WILL NOT BE UN
DERSOLD. Call aud wo will convince you that what we say TRUE

Our Grocery Department always up

HERMAN
-

PUREST DRUGS

I

DF

WELL STOCK

a
A in

I

a
a

at to o an
to tit

It n w to

T. ot

a

! Wrups to
a

to to
iu ia j

Is to

in
in

nt

ot

in

ill

YOU CO TIIKOUUII OUR STOCK t

DRESS FLANNELS!

tho goods ana mo low prices wo nuvo on

in HLACK GOODS !

DEPARTMENT BEFORE YOU BUY!

All Grades Underwear.
Gont's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and Kittens.
Fine Assortment of

Neckwear.

tho Standard. Everything sold at tlo

8c SIGGINS!
Sc GROCERS,

- - PENTJ.

AND CHEMICALS!

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Lowest Possible Price Wo tako pleasure iu showing goods. Come uud kcc us.

il j. hopkins & co.

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY" DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAY'S BK FOUND

THE FRESHEST GSOGEftlES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,"
will always bo found tho

PRESCRIPTION'S COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.
hj m iniawiw i ii iitti" m ii iii inimriiiiir i "u "i rua i iium inia iii i .m i i i

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEERS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANfiCD GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

XJOUITSY EOBHOB AID 0ABH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK A
RAILROAD, formerly

II., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Time Table taking effort May 12th, 1HK9.

Time i.ith Meridian.

Train will loavo Tlonesbi for Oil City
an poiiiia osi ns ioi.owr;
No IKt Through Freight (carry-lu- g

psssengers). T:W a. m.
No ill llutlalo Express 12:ll;inoon.
No ,61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) A:P0 p. ni.
No .'13 Oil City Ex less 8:05 p. in.

For Hlckorv. Tldloule. Warren. Klnzua.
ltrnill'ord, Olean and tho East!
No. SO Olenn Express RHOa. in.
No. M Pittsburgh Express it: lit p. 111.

No. !K Throuish Freight (car
rying passengers 7:13 p. in.

Trains P3 and il(l Run Pailv and currv
pnssonucrs to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Got Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Acent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

S.H. Sc

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers m

F TJ 1ST X T TJ JEZ E.
-- A lso,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, TA.

f

J W :

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
The wonderful Couuh cure. A pnaitlva
cure for Whooping CoiirIi and all Throat.
i iit-s- i ami i. nng i roiiiucs, ami an i;oiigti.

s also tlie liesl known Knineily for local
pains, Hiieli us liiimbazo. Sciatica, etc.
Sold by all druggists. aug7-l-

m ii 1,000
REWARD

to nj ono v bo will enntradial
i'j ytvoi oar o'md "-f-t

Aetna Blacking
WILL NOT

INJURS LEATHER.

To tn;iVf rm lrMHnt irr ot thW. try lb follow
In mt t'tf Usi a tHp of Imtbnr in bottto at
Accirt Llutli ii. aixl lv tiirfup a 0j or
Hi ti'h. it cut onl hiue i up to dry od iniaie ila oontlifftntAtluMv. rvecmitii.wid UdMM
.miko nim.ar (rt vi:h FVi acix livirK. nd

wiih. ny lnj'iiil wmtiiIooo! tttrtrtiltu-- Mq'ii i t'hck'tnj thit eontMio Homo Jufiw

SolB'sfiG I backing
any kind ol ixttbr

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
A?iO DURABLE.

rubotn'if it, rich, ;t,4NMY POI.IHT1 lilw
A I'oMwh T,ow;w Dlonih IcrWnipew.iad
AHVrh for rtl j iitaaJoollartirMi LvatlMT

wm Four ,1IotlaTHrhout r?3or4tinc

if
A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho consequonee of
neglecting to take wiso wifely ad-

vice. This m:m thought no
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Fiirnituro because they

were low. Ho paid two prices for an
Inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
for future reference. She gave him tho

bliako iu a mild form and threatened
divorce for tho next ollence. She's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson (ircenlund is

a JUST CAUSE OF DIYOBCE
If tho courts would only thlnU so. Keep

on lail.es. Kducatu your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in tho way they
alMHild go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

Um CREENLUNB'S,
Undertaker A Knjiulmcr,

311 Kxchango Illock,
WAHHKN, IA.

of tho firm of MOHCK liltO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist iu Krrors of Itefraction of the

Kyu. Kxaininations free of clmrge.
. WAHHUN, I'ENN.

WANTED
RKLIABLK AGENTS to sell our Now
High Arm Automatic hewing Machine,
The No. tt. Liberal induceme nts. Address
WHKKLKll WILSON Ml'ti. CO.,
l'hiladelphia, l'u. Established ISIS.


